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Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Wirulowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

LOCAIi MAIIKET.

Whetit, net 02 cents perlbu.
Hop-- , active: 23 to XI Kilts per lb.

Headquarter fr candy, u.anu
&tcturel fresh every day at Joue--i &

Itomardi's on State ttreet.

Stii.i. at Wokk. The railroad
coniiiiliwlon are Mill at work on Un-

report to tlie next eslon of legi-la-tu-

The reou will be complete
and will furnish ome recontmenda-lliiu- s.

They will also make n report
to Manager Km-hle- of the South-
ern Pacllle, with regard to the re-

sult of their recent tour of the road
exaniiuitii: the trestles and bridges

that part of the road which lies
In their jurisdiction. Tlie commis-
sion were tu Southern Oorgon a few
day? ago and thoroughly e.xaminwl
the trestles thete. They found the
trestle at Talent lu " badly decayed
conditiou and not at all fare Tor

travel. The repair of this will lie

asked at once. Some other bridges
were found to need some repairs..

llETL'KNED TO MEET JUSTICE.

E V. Odis, police ofllcer at Port
land, came up to Salem yesterday
afternoon and took Euimltt How-

ard and Fred Williams back to that
city tounsner for the crime of lar-

ceny. The crime was committed
on last Sunday night. They broke
into the olllce of il. WifcC, the pawn
broker, and secured serenil watches,
revolvers and other articles. They
then came to this city, where they
wre detected and lodged in jail by
Marshal Ross. Some of the articles
were found when the arrest was
made and others had beeu pawned
here in this city, while oue or two
watches are jet uunccouiitad for.
Howard Is said t be a tuugu char-

acter.

Activity at the I'apek Mills-Th- e

Crown paer mill turns out
daily four tons of excellent straw
paper, for which there is
demand in Portland and San

The machinery rutiBai klick
as a whistle. When the fractional
parts of the machiuery jet lacking
arrive from the East, the manu
facture of straw board will begin,
which will increase the output 0fi
the mill to twelve tons dailv. ami

money-makin- g

the
current.

Co. is about completed. Twelve
iron cylinders, four feet in diameter
and fet In length, aud other
parts machinery making
paper are under its roof. Ore-

gon '. ity Courier.

Dedication. The MeluodUt
Episcopal church IH be opened for
service' next and dedicated
to God. Rev. Alfred Kummer, D.
D., Is to preach at II o'clock u. m.
Dr. Kuiuiner is paitor Taylor
street church, Portland, aud is well
known a. a preacher and lecturer,
lu the evening Rev. C.
I). J)., is auiiouuo-- to preach.
Nearly SO years ago he was

lu city. Dr. Stratton
president of tlie University
Pacific ten jears, aud nt

present is chancellor of Willamette
University. Oregon City Courier.

School Vacation. School was
dUmiMed at tlie University at it

o'clock this afternoon In take up
again uulil January 5, 18'.il. This
gives a vacation of full weeks
Many the students will go to their
respective homes to spend Christ- -

juas aud ftew tears, wnite a tew
who live at a greater distance, will
remain In Salem aud share the
Christmas pleasures with the people
here.

RoiitiEU a Meat Market.
Borne unknown part let broke into

meat market ot MtCrow & Wil-Jar-

on Commercial street, Wednes-
day night and obtained some (0.30
by breaking open the with
tho meat cleaver. The robbers
effected an entrance by cutting
hole lu the screen in the back door.
TJju matter kept quiet Thurs-
day in the hn.o that the rohbeis
might be delected, but such

the result.

Piiesr CoMMK.NTH. "The enter-
tainment given by Miss Griffin at
the Presbyterian church last night,
was lu the highest degne meritori-
ous. The pretty tittle ludy capti-
vated every heart lu the audience
before she had spoken a ha'f dozen
lines. Her powers of mimicry aie
truly woudetful, while I er quaint
ways aud puie, wet voice are very
taklnr wlh ler Miss
Griffin w.ll appear at University

ui iht iu mine of her
teat taadualiug readings.

jVV4iii.

Havoc Amovo Tklkpiioxrs. A
accident lor the lelephmtw oc--.

mmm curred city lie- - unrated stealing sen-1-

tuilrs tolng made tin severul tenceil to thirty It) Jail

on

constant
Fran-

cisco.

Sunday

Stratton,

heaers."

lit i1ltRrunt lhiitt iif tvlrpti wlitili

the fltvlnu cur lino wire u us nl-- l

i.mi ... M i ...mm wild
wlrvof Ituit nxul. Tlie rwtllt
"""t iliwtnMM to the lelcpliuiiii n
tliirtv-tltrt- v weru litirut out. Tliv
connection between dlllereitt
parts of the city have lieeli
slitlt oil' y lit cotiHtnuetiee
tile nerldeiit. A man was cent fur
from l'ortland to come iiud itiake

repairs at once. Such an oc
currence as that must be i.iecleil
in tt city like Salem. A few year-ag- o

when tlii-i- were were but few

wires in tlie city s of tin
kind were rare, but since Salem l

dignity .iiuctmpnli.
there it mi much mom fn
censure, though some one dnuhllei
was wireless ill this case. It Is tun
yet learned who was to blame foi

the accident.

Attiik IttVh'i Fho st. A Joim
.vaI. reporter went down to riei
this mbruiug to ee if the river hail
begun to make uny Indications o
allowing Isiats to come to this cltj
Little, encouragenu-u- t was glvei
there. The river, eo said the cap
tain the steam ferry, is oul
about six or eight iuche higlierthai
during lowest stage

fall. The rains liav.
not been sufficient lo have mucl
etleot on the water in tlie river. Tin
ground was so dry that it is hardl;
yet well soaked, and small stream-v- l

ich are feeders to the Willa
niette are not yet well tilled. A fe

more days rain will start thes
small streams and then the rlvei
will begin to change her color from
a dark blue to dusky yellow. At
the U-s- t It will lie along in Jaituarv
very likely, before any boats can
come to this city.

Douijtful Rumok. The rumor
is current in this city of another rea-so- u

for having the Wilbmvtte
moved to Portland, though

rumors are very probable
and are doubtless all assumed. The
rumor has It that some of heirs

the donor of tlie lands of tin- -

University sustained by some of the
Portland members of the board of
trustees, ar figuring lamely in

in order that they may con-
test legality tlie school hold-
ing lands. These lauds are now-ver-

valuable and doubtless the
heirs would like to own them, and
if there was least hoes ot ob-

taining them, might constrain tlittn
to undertake such a scheme, home
of heirs now live in Portland,
and possibly would like to bee the
school there. What there may be
in sucli rumors, no one can say.
Though doubtless they are ill
founued.

Lovely Tea Set' Smat fe Glle's.
.

Wjkk Stoppeu. Work on the
bridge stopped yesterday at
noon, on account tlie wind. Tlie
strong wind, which lias pre-
vailed tlie past two days, has
uiade. it dangerous for the lo
work on that high structure. The
bridge catches the full force of the....'. wmicu oituett sweeping down

A Close Call. A workman had
cobe ral, a, w lir(Be We.ii,sday

He was walking on top of the high
Ira me work on oue of the iron beams
when his feet slipil from under
him aud he fell ou back on
beam, which is Kimelliiug like a
hundred feet above the water and
lliUty '' ab"vi! t"1- -' fooi" "I Hi
bridge. It seetuid almost miracu
ious how he could have caught mi
the way he did. When lie fell he
himself thought end had come.

Beautiful Stand Lamps Sroat &
Glle's.

The Thief Overtaken. The
miscreant who entered the residence
of 0. A. Itlnehart near Tangent,
aud carried away a lot nf clothing,
aud other nrllclie, besides a small
amount of money, caught at
HarritLuig imd Lii.uglu to this city

Albany herald.

A New IiEW.ster. The hotel
"Willamette'' has a finely bound
new register. It Is a present from
Mr. A. bu'h, and only advertise-
ment iu the book is that Ladd &.

Rush bankers.

See it, Try Uuy it. The
new V.S. No. 2 Singer sewing ma-
chine. Hurt Case, aent Com-
mercial street. RJ-- 19 tf.

Jut Arrive!.. A lar;e ship,
nient of fresh nuts at Strong's res-

taurant.

Call and examine our elegant
stock of holiday goods. Great East,
ern Tea Co., leaders of low prices,
317 Commercial street.

Westacott & Irwin are turning out
some deliciuas caudles from 12 to
'Si cents a pound.

A package of cieam chocolate free
to purchasers of less and coffees,
finest, stock of crockery anil fancy
goods iu tlie city. Great Eastern
Tea Co., 317 Commercial street.

Holiday lippers. Don't buy old
style slippers, get something new.
No old style carried over from
last juir. We have the finest in
velvet or plu-- h, patent bather
trimmed, fo be found in Ihe illy at
prices that arc Eastern, Janie Den-ha-

& Co., boots unJ rhoer, 118

Btate street. 12-la-tf

m it a establish. ! " "'"" a"1' I slieered nir ny strik-meiit- nf

first order. The build-- . ''"' tue cit". wl,it-1- ' Kives the uridge
Ing of the ptiier mill of the W. P. i
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1'iillce Judge Conu yesterday.
Itoxle Jones the other lad was

The Joiies boy was the
siniilleraitd liuvtugtweii lit! Into the
wnrk nf stealing by the other cliap
was dealt with less severely. Neither
of the boys are so small but they
know belter than to commit such
orliiuf, they tire some lo ur 16 years
old. Osboruu's carver Is well known
In thU city. This U not hit first ex.
Iierieitcu behind prison bars. He Is
ilies-ini- e lad who stole some money
in North Salem a year ago ami vs
in jail fur some time, was balled out
ty his father who afterwards would
not stand by the boy and had hltn
returned to custody. Osborne is
certainly not u model child and a
month Imprisonment will not make
tuch a loy of him. A few years In
i .ood refnriii school might check
tils downward career.

Practice Vii.t You Pkkach.
We had the honor of signing a p. tit
on to the legislature asking for

moHey to build a wagon road. up the
river to the mluts ami timber. We
igued the paper and at the same
hue were thinking It but another
'Videlice of the corruptluu of the age.
Ml look to the government for aid
ii uii ami all things they winuot do

tluule-haude- This we think is but
chattel, (hat thv Linn county rrp--

preseiitatlves may sell their birth
right for a mess of potage. Will they
lo It ? Shall there be ati organized

raid on tlie state lo get tnouylor any
tint all things legitimate or other-tise- ?

We don't like this kind of
.irocedure. Albany Dun-crat- .

CittHis Fi.nukks. Wm. Hocuni.
ue of the isiys employed lu Ellis &

Whitney's barn, met with a palu-tu- l
incident yesterday afternoon,

while runulug a fied cutter. The
machine Uc-am- e chokeil,and he put
Ids right hand in theshute to clean
out the straw, and reached around
with his lift hand to turn ihe crank
to ruUe the knife. The awkward
xltlon (o turn it with his left hand
while his right hand was lu the box
causul him to turn it the wrong
way and iustead of raisiugthe knife
it brought it down on his fingers, al-

most severing tlie first aud second
fingers from Ids hand.

A Money Matter. The board
of managers of the Willamette Uni-
versity of Salem were up all last
night figuring on a proposition from
Port laud to move the University
there. As a real estate speculation
it may be a big thing; hut it displays
a bad spirit to move a college lone
supxrieil just for a bigger house.
Albany Diinocr.it.

Have Quit Uuiuxn. The Salem
Water comimny have quit boring
for an artesian flow in the Willa-
mette river, though they yet have
hoes in such a scheme. The rainy
season aod the strong wind prevent
tlie work from being pursued this
winter. Tlie work will probably be
resumed next summer. They have
reached a depth of about furty feet.

Look Heiie The firm of Harris
& White, have by mutual consent
dissolved partnership. My old cus-
tomers will please remember, that I
Mill remain in the same business
and will be glad to see I hem. Can
be fotiud on express No. 16. J. G.
Uarris. LM9 6t

It takes years of experience lo be-

come n proficient judue of gems and
Jewelry. W. W. Martin is a per
fectly competent judge and will give
his patrons tlie of his long
experience in the of the
puiest gems. He is proficient in re-

pairing and iiis rates are reasonable.

Gift Cups, Slmtlng Mugs riroat
& Glle's.

Whalebone whips at cost at Moore
& Osboru's till after the holidays. '
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I'EUSO.NAL AMI LOCAL.

Frank Huttou, of Missouri, is
visiting D. H. Glass, a student at
the University.

Henry Giesy, one of Aurora's
tlulviiig merchants, is doing the.
Capita! city

Miss Allle Denny has gone to
Eastern Oregon to visit her sister,'
Mrs. John Ahby where she expect
to during the wittier.

Rev. J. JJowersox, of Silem, ir
uotiiiiig meetings nere.witii some
considerable success. He is a good,
logical talker. Albany Democrat.

The Misses Eckfrll left The Willa--
niette this morning for Portland.
They were victims of the wreck.
Hut few jet remain lu this city.

Mess's. Raker & Strang have pur-
chased the pump and windmill blis-int-

of Ji, Fishlairn, and will re-

move Ihe same Into their store on
Commercial street.

The representative of the Hudson
Manufacturing company is expected
tonrriveln this city either
or lo morrow. The secretary will
be at the train to meet him.

Calvert, the milliner, Is selling
hats wuy down, His prices are so
cheap that mi one need go without
hats. He otters them so low that
those whocacnot uflord to Invest he
will give them i ue.

A droit Ltior iUUIclaa,
Or. Ounn's Improvnl Llvt-- r I Ills srs s

are cure for klc tumim-hr- , blllloas tnmf
UirDld liver. clc. TbM r.lll In.ure ncrfMC
dlKsiUij.rirri-r- t Ibe liter sad sfoiascn,
purify ssd eiirlrh Hie blood and iimkc th(klnoluur Tbey sluo itoUuc s k od !- -

petite, snd InviKorslesnd tbsntlrsvktiiiliy tbtlr t sctloa, toldst Ji eaalM s bos by bmltb A btstasr.

LWML. KVKNT8

Uf Itttrtst tt arrrMay RnUtri.

A Kood Iudlau Sitting Bull,
There are 671 Indians on the Sllett

reservation. They raised 10,000
bushels of oata this year.

The Southern Pacific now has sev-

eral rotary plows ready for business
lu the Slskeyoua aud promises the
travelling public that there shall bs
uo bloekades, such as occurred last
winter.

Doubtless you are going to maku
many new resolves for the New Year
and probably keep n few of them.
Among your many irresolutions be
sure and resolve to tatroulze Keller
A .Marsh during the coming year.

The Eugene Register says earnest
eflortswill be made this season tose-

vic-

tims

cure the piwsage of a bill uppropriat-- l WtK) K0U 8AIK.r mVu loo
lug 810,000 tor thoaxploratlou of un-- 1 ,,, f llr. ruu OJik for Btle ,,
known regions of Alaska.uitd forth, w, ,k,,Vl.r , flllv purtnf tho 0yestablishment of a military post at LewisM flM 1H.rcdr,, Pettyjohn.
Yukou io.i. .

When you return fnini your days' i

business and pickup the evening pa- - Foi: THE Holidays. The large
per to read the news, how ad- - stock of toys Jlrooks &. Hnrrltt
dittoual coiufsrtyoucau takelfyoui reivived, arc alt designed for tlie
have a chance to stretch your feet , holiday trade, and will be sold with-
in n comfortable pair of slippers, such . lu the reach of nil.
as Klein Is selling, toward the com.
fortlng blare. " ' l"i "100 Doses One Dollar" menus

The river will soon be up and ' smpy that Hood's is
boats will be runulug. the unnt economical medicine to

I becnie il gives inoru for theNo special excllemeut was the oo-- y

lhllll allvrotler pparattou.
caslun ofahe crowds at Den ham's I liieli'lHiille co'utaius HAI doses and
thi other day. Merely the usual
number of Deoole lookluir oer thei
tiargalus that, they have there.

Watch out for the New Year's
JotJKNAL. It will bs the very thing
to seud to your frieuda.

Considerable excitement was oc-

casioned by the pnslouged Absence ot
the wife of oue of our prominent cit-

izens. A diligent luqulry at last
revealed the fact that she was last
seen headed down town. This clue
was followed up and she was at last
located in Luiiu's dry goods store,
where she had been spending some
time in the examination of their
complete stock of dry goods. It will
be unnecessary to slate til it she had
nut been shopping for nothing and
had laid in a good supply of goods.

Merchants are looking happy over
their holiday trade.

Dainty Mush Sets 8roat& Glle's.
Oregonians are getting out their

winter overooats.
It is nearly Christmas and advrr-tiser- s

should remember thelt part; n
stitch lu time saves nine, a dollar
spent in legitimate advertising may
bring you nine lu patronage.

E. C. Dake, of Sau Fruuclsco, one
of the heaviest advertising agents ,

on tlie facino coast, aim wno pauo- -

uizes tbousauds of papers all over
the West, has these good words for
ttie Journal; "You- - people cer-

tainly ought to do well for you work
hard enough, aud the paper does
ue.-tu- a thousand per cent, better."

Xi'tluce, Oi.lons iiud 'Radishes
SroatA Glle's.

The mails wl'l be crowded for the
next week or ten days with Christ-
mas gifts coming and going.

There's no use talking, a man's
looks depends largely upon his
clothes. If he U plain lo kiug, a
neat suit ana stylish bat Improves
him wonderfully. If he is line
looking, he is rendered more hand-
some by a well fitting suit. Then
go whether handsome or homely;
go to Johnson, Roothby t Co, to
purchase a suit of clot lies

Electric cars all right after their I

accident yesterday.
For substantial goods iu furniture

you must go to Baren. He keeps a
boss stock aud dou't you forget it.

Rooks continue to come in for the
prisoners' library. Look up your
old magazines aud books.

Catterlin gives good satisfaction.
Hu takes cabi lists at i per dozen.

Labish wreck victims are leaving
almost daily only a few left at The
Willamette.

When you are on State street, just
notice J. G. Hair's show window.
You will see something there that
will he worth looking at. He is sell-

ing as low as any iu the city.
Farmers can soon get to plowing

now tlie ground will be lu (rood

condition.
Boston Brown Bread Sroat A

Ode's.
Brooks & Cox are doing a big

trade iu holiday gifts and perfumes
The reason is finite plain, however,
they only bandit the most fragrant
and delicate perfumes by the most
celebrated manufacturers,

The greatest inducement yet
offered the Sadies of Salem III holiday
and other goodi. is that ottered by
B, F. Forstuer & Co. This firm
offers ladies gossamers and cloaks
at cost. These are goods that arc
always needed audshonlil be bought
while oflVted so low.

Wiesbaden Imported Conserves
Sroat fc Glle's,

McCrow V Wlllard have not been
robbed uf their reputation as belli
headquarters for the choicest meats.

M on tee Bros, the leaden on low-pric- e

photos are constantly crowded
with work. Postofflce block.

The best evidence of merit in any
Hue of trade Is a constantly growing
patronage. There Is one firm In
Salem if Judged by tills standard,
must elicit the admiration of all,
It Is the Titos. Cay Woolen Mill
store, which curries a complete Hue
of furnishing goods In connection
with the goods made here at thWr
nilllf,

Fiuest lluuglii',' Lamp In Ihe
City Sroat & Glle's.

unid(HtStroojsrwUurmit.

A I'ard.
Sacramento, Cul.. Dec. 10.

1303 O street.
Eds. Capital Jouhnai.: As

In the late Lake Lulilsh dlsas- -

river.

much have

ter we w, ,,, express our tlianKs to
the many good eo 'If of Salem for
their untiring iitteiillon to us In our
afillctlon, ami tspclully to Mes-dame- s

McDowell, llagley, Jones,
Hatch, Foster, Sllnson, Hetvgo, Ta-

bor. Miss Altken; ntso to Ibe Odd
Fellows, among whom tire Messrs.
Irving, Simon, NVrljjht, Prctiyninn
and others. We call sH-a- k lu pmlse
of our by the proprietor
and employes of The Willamette
Hotel, aud to the Capita i. JntfitN At.
which stood nobly by the people
uml ri'11 John Pknoim.y,

Ansa Pknoii.i.y.
l

will average to last u mouth, while
"he.r prcpcmtlous taken according
to directions, are gone lu u week'
Therefore, be sure lo get Hood'aSar-saparill- a.

Tlie best IiIinmI purlller.

Man may be conquered In two
ways some oue has remarked. Ity
French Cooks or cannon balls.
Strong's restaurant can take the
former rout rait as the tine meals
they serve abundantly testify.

Vases, Cuspidors, etc Sroat &

Glle's.
liny your Christmas caudles aud

grtKvries at Joseph Clark's the Court
street grocer. New stock everything
fresh.

Oysters served lu any tyle nt li'i

cents a plate at Westarott &. Irwin's.

Ss the 10, ii and 50 cent counter
at .Moore &, Osboru's lefiire buying
your Xuias toys. 5 Ot

French Soaps All Kinds Sroat
& Glle's.

The most elegant line of holiday
novelties in Salem is to bo found at
Geo. E. Good's, 300 Commercial
street. 12 S lT

KnglUh Plum Pu.Idiiig Sroat &
Glle's.

Foil Rent. A furnished room.
6ai Liberty street. tf

W. L. Wade, of North Salem, has
a full line of general niercluiiulhc
and is giving away haudsoiue books
with cisli purchases. tf

"Hung by the neck" is a terrible
expreHsiou, yet the deed was to "lie
performed with some or thorn' beau-
tiful uecktlesjust received at G. W.
Johncou & Son's it would not seem
so bad. They are the finest.

Won Id you not like to catch that
angelic smile on tlie little baby's
face. Chcrriugiou by his instanta-
neous process can take it.

Elegant printed plushes and art
goods, appropriate for Christmas
gifts at Iirhlgcs &. llozorth's. A

complete Hue of fancy goods,shawls,
ribbons, handkerchiefs, gloves aud
ladies' wear.

Pat ton's old and reliable State
ktr.t luMltf tttill-- ll!W II tttl. till. nf

(1(( alUumS(?ll(1 ,. rttd l,,,,,
fountain (tens, traveling companions
aud oilier leather goods.

As the holiday season approaches
one's heart warms Inward friends.
RememlK-- r them in someway. Ex
amine Ration's stock aud llnil some
thing appropriate fur them.

Select your holiday presents early
and so get the cream of the display.
Get something uselul and sensible,
you can find something suitable,
for lady or gentleman, at the old
While Corner. eod

Lumber.--Contracto- rs aud par-
ties contemplating building, should
not fall to call on J. F, Jucolwon fur
estimates on rough and dressed lum-
ber. Yard mid office near agricul-
tural works. II 20 e o d-i- f.

Mrs. M. E. McCoy, physician and
surgeon, No. 2U0 Commercial street.
Chronic diseases a specially. Con-
sultation free, 12-- 8 if

D1KII.

CHILDICRS At the home of his
father in I Ills city, De:. 10, 18U0,
at 3 o'clock a. m., L. O, Childers,
aged 10 years, ot Martin
Childers, of coiigusliou of the
brain.

MTi Acnns rkww
L itiT'ak r i i
J TRADE raiBflP MARK

LfstfWsTb kinn unLni
ilELMEDY '"RAII

Ccrcs PitommT avb rzKAiccrn.T

RHEUMATI8M,Lumbago, Head scb,Totba Its,

NEURALGIA,sKorc' Tliraat. NnclIiuBS, rriMt-bltc- s,

S CIATICA,hvvmlat, . Iluiui, butlil.
rHCURLCSA. VOUCktH C(i.. BaltbMf. til

S500 Reward!
WE will pay HieslKive rewsrd for ntiy

reuf liver ounpliiliil, ilvfpcp.l.i, lck
hfiilich", ludlKeitlou, oiitlpHliiii I'Titm- -

ilii'iimi WHOiiiuotciirv wllw wi-i'- m Viv.
Itublel.liir fill", wlitu tliu dlrei-tloii- ur
trletlr miiiplloil wllh. Tliey am purrly

vexelubl, suit never full lo xlve Mill
HusiifxHtixt, loir" b ixen,yinliiln.

InifSOplll., its ceiitn. Hewn re of uounler-rrliiiii-

nillHlliinn Tbo ni'lllllliu nmnii.
Ud.redohlyby THE JOHN V. WKhT
Cll.ltlll-Hllll- , "

.umiro,Or.

- S3C',J.t iMbW Jm to,

Thn tVnrtil KnrlhMl
The fncllillcs of the present day fot

the production of everything that will
conduce to the material welfare and
comfort of mankind nrcalmitit unlim-

ited, and when Syrup Sf Figs wns first
produced the world was enriched with
the only perfect laxative known, as it
is the only remedy which ia truly
pleasing1 and refreshing to the taste
and prompt and effectual to elennse
the system gently In the Spring-tim- e

or, in fact, r.t cny time, and the better
it is known t'.io wore popular it be-

comes.
9

FOR PUHB PIIIST WATKK
DIAMONDS.

You will have to go to W. W.
Martins who has the FINEST as-

sortment over ofTired for salo lu
this city.

JOHN HUGHES,
Denier in Groceries, Paints, Oils
anil Window uinss, Nun fit-p- er

ami liortler, AHIsIh'
Lime. Hair. Nails null

Siiingles, Hay, Fewl ami Fenee
1'oHU, urnss mmhls, Etc,

NKW AnVKItTIHKMKNTH.

Grand Eutci'tfiliiinciit

Korlliolnfltof tlir mii'fiim mud
itfthu WlUamette tlnlcrliy.

MISS LUCIA B. GRIFFIN,
--Tli Celebrated- -

Costume liuiicrsoniitor n

Ctiamrtsr krtcli nrtlnlc. ,

AMltnl by wimi" of Hilda's lirt ml-ni- l
inlrnl will Klvoan catertn iimoal In

th Uulvtrslij elm iw I

Saturday Evotiing Vev. lit).

AdmlMlon S5 renin. l:'Hit

J. I.. M1TCHKI.I.. (IKO. 1IOKYK

MITCHELL & IIOEVE,

General Collectors, Brol

AND ACCOUNTANTS
Lncul unit tor ln n)llui'ilo-'- ltlciiilcit In

pnimplly. It tllni.nl Midi m nil
)tirtsi)rilie uinltl. IUi tiMcfplui; r.irltN-ii- l

uitlsiiHttiltv. AitMiril.uiKpliircil In
nay lHrt nfltiH liiltthiHtiitcs ill thu ni'oi
rtiiMiuaiile rate, tniaineriiat hiprH
Iniikeil arter pnimntlj .

Mi niul iintt, up tnlr. Halein,
Uri-Ko-

rn o

-- UtKUEST AS"- -

t Complete Stock

--OF-

DIAMONDS
Loose ane Mounted

Kver bmugbt to this dty, lo bo sola atprlit ta.u

I)UFY COMPETITION.
A complete lino of Gold and Hilver

WATCHES

SILVEUWAKE
JEWELRY

CLOCKS.

S. W. Thompson Co.

221 Commercial St.,

Salem,
25c WanKolumn.

Ntlce lnertilvfllr ONK CKNT I'KItWtmtl KACII INHKRI'fUN. Si,
Insvrtetl III Hit fur Wm

loan iweutjr.nve rtnti,

W.TKI). Tn buy, ii irn , kciiiIohiiiI
iiurnu mid cprniK hhvi n innine. Apply st inv iv.li! ni on Vttnstreet, nr IDlli. UAU1IN UcMAIIti.N.

U lJ6t

IjH)lTND.-- A purMimnlnlnlfK itmnll mim
CallutJotiuHolmV bl,i--

mlib xlinp.

WANTEU n nctlve. rfllnhluj;oio I10 moiillily, with In-- c

to p-- In hu o mi c Inn ii
VSnibJ?r.J!."rk. ,""1""' lilfiix-- 'M.vNIIKAUlUUKIt, bocu llox I.V15, .NewYork,

fTHIU rtAIJl-.Mx- iut threw iicroa of In ml
L' n A)lii;ii Aveiiiitf, Kimit ilwMlliirhmire, coneiilentlv iirnniKnl; larm- - b.inr.iiri.tHilety of fruit tri-w- t unit .hriib.'"""'""""' iifii ui.....,..n nn,v r,ir imriluii.hirf liiqulrnitt mhumii! linununii rlKln liiiiul.uv. nviiui n ,iiu koiukiioiii illy,

12:1 If

W?1?'.'. "Wil?? ,ow" '"t I" t'opl- -

.'V'?J ' w lumijer. AT
wi".Ti,iM.nii.iini, .l.'Vvtf

rSfHALKA WX Uvuri iut ImriiwM
rcll.blo. willMil the twin; r tndo f r sila u pmptriyor wit rent lliein nt ruMinil)la f.n'

I Iih winter. AUDlVlri w. I). Join J;.....
rT,Xou,un ub,'' r
WANTKf-A- N

lioanwiiiiiiivir.,.1,Activk
iM .......

opwirlunlllei.
llMJtllv ii rMitinii.n.l,.

for; sitvaiice,
uu. v..-- i.

to repr'"c
. i

IM,T "MWI. Kefc IK

A".'ilili,.AIJ'TuAl,?,U'l"UI"' "" l"i furtu...
.lUlreof W. D. Nliaifn. ' ?, If

In

rvwxKi OH1 IY11VU !..J puru-bre- ltI W buH; Tr,;..Oit.ll, At ml n niu In u.i.:..I'ilmiMi.. ' " I.
II HI

IJATll ONI7.K I nuts tnrtuMry.
I Mimnlslii linliiKVjUKliUiiir. (lu'ip

iinleed Ui gWs rillel or luuiiHy rvninilml.MsniiHcture.1 ly l, H.oni..7iilMnson. Suilth A Hlelnvr lo ukent; ir" 11 1 m

It tie Oli

Latest Arrivals

TOILKT CASES

INFANT 8KTS

OLOVKS niul IIANDKEIICIIIEF
110XES

SHAVlNfl CASES

MANIOUKE CASES

JEWEL 110XES

WOKK ItOXES

TAUIiE COVEItS

TAHIiE8(;AUFS

Look

Miuafi-- .

lite Corner.

'

SPECIAL SALE

Dr tlie Holidays.

ItAIJY ItUOGY ROBES

UADYHLAKKETH

UMDRELLAS

SiMC nANDKERCIIIEFS
LINEN HANDKEHCHIEFS

SILK MUFFLERS
TAIJLE LINEN
NAPKINS
FURS ETC.

Couie and See

-- OF-

BulMlntr. Balcm. Ottami.
W. I. StaliiV, rrladpJ.

Penmanship and English DepartmenU.

Musical Goods at Cost,

Pianos, Organs, Violins, Guitars, Banjoes, Musi

Boxes and Shoot Music.

Wo intotul to cIobo out, by the one! of the year, our

entire lino of small musical merchandise to confine our-

selves to the wholesalo trado only.

Holiday Presents I

Now is a golden opportunity ts buy musical inntru

moots at prices never before heard of.

Remember AT COST Everything Goes.

VIOLINS for 1 00

BANJt ) ES for 4 00

G UITAIJS for 3 50

S75 OliGANS for '. 40 00

S125 ORGANS for 75 00

Our entiro line of "iSnalflold Series" of 10c music

5c 25 pieces, Si. 00.

FllEE We give to every purchaser sheet mimic for

Piano or Organ free.

EASTON'S MUSIC STORE,

360 Commercial St. Eldredge Block.

-- iamSpM
Pint National Bank

A. P. AMUTaaNO,

Business, Shotf-snd-, Typwritin- -,

Dv and limine Station. Btixknla aifmltlcd any lime. Catalogue on application

FOR
m

m
j HOLIDAYS!

Silk Handkerchiefs
Silk Mufflers, Silk Mitts

Kid Gloves, Lace Collars

Purses, Tray Cloths

Splashers, Tidies
Albums, Work Boxes

Perfume Cases, Dress Patterns

Linen Table Sets, Jewelry
Gold Headed Umbrellas, Furs

,

And many other tilings suitable
for presents at

T. HOLVERSON'S.

Sasn and Door Factory
Front Street, Salem, Orogon.

Iho beat class of work in our line at prioos to com
with tho lowoBt. Only tho best nrntorinl uned.


